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Lent 

 
Watch and Pray is the Church of England's 2024 Lent 

campaign. 

This year’s resources have been inspired and informed by the 

2024 Archbishop of Canterbury’s Lent book, Tarry Awhile: 

Wisdom from Black Spirituality for people of faith by Selina 

Stone (SPCK). There is a daily reflections booklet for adults 

and one for children and families (CHP). 

The Archbishops' Young Leader Award has six weeks of collective worship resources for schools 

including liturgical suggestions, Bible passage activity, video exploration, practical and prayerful 

actions, and additional ideas for connecting home, church and school. 

Resources 

 

Simply Faith and Family are producing a family Lent resource  

 
Lent Resource 

 

 

 

Together @ Home have Lent and Holy week resources and 

options for Easter trails to use. This year an Emotions Easter trail 

contains just 6 simple stations exploring the Easter story and the 

different emotions felt by those people present. 

 

 Emotions Trail 

And there are stickers to accompany this from Foundation Stones 

 

 

God Venture.co.uk have several resources including an Easter 

Week sticker Calendar with an accompanying journal as well as other 

resources for Easter and Lent. There are discounts for multiple 

purchases. They also have a puppet book which would be a great way 

to tell the Easter story with younger children.  
God Venture  
 

https://spckpublishing.co.uk/tarry-awhile-drawing-on-the-riches-of-black-spirituality-for-the-whole-church-800
https://spckpublishing.co.uk/tarry-awhile-drawing-on-the-riches-of-black-spirituality-for-the-whole-church-800
https://spckpublishing.co.uk/tarry-awhile-drawing-on-the-riches-of-black-spirituality-for-the-whole-church-800
https://www.archbishopofyorkyouthtrust.co.uk/
https://www.churchofengland.org/faith-calling/what-we-believe/lent-holy-week-and-easter/watch-and-pray-resources-lent-2024
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsimplyfaithandfamily.etsy.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3gQIe5hvzIsKschoFx4xdR0iHr11aEXtyDRq_aduT3cqZxBe1GRy6DZiQ&h=AT03_DJMuomZw-ed8TuXpnbK-a6TFCvb4fX4R_9M9BYhwHVkrNAR_pxiISdQ6FDXParRU0plg_9HTFuh-fXBySBHXPbrL6CR-dcSYWL1E8_KTPyHr_sH4dwUwFL-FnoFP06T&__tn__=KH-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1Xe0UGazfDqPoXQkD3Y0ogfeQ87s3dUHfIaJM1soQXCGdH3MLoEtLLY3onFYgLBJRPCowS_d9QC3McwI79sIwREcCFx4KnxD3yN6ETP73Klk8Aw2M44i5evnS3uN-xBhh9VJFbQhuJGozGWgPX4DAFhFVB8hF-NVe8ropSSASiF3rL5ov3FjSvQqrMvfL7nKFv42pi47aAa5bYlotL5qCBJuosuTdTKXJA9LKs_vyQ2Jk2H14&c%5b1%5d=AT0AQlBasKNIyr1JjjFRLsxuleepcGhAIeX2bTNALxezU8tLhRqd2dtABJBzkDIrMF1OXSlpWqgKlX7avFuf_LQm_Y4AIOuoybwyQQzjvxA6OXCwmrrDl6cNi8In2bfRygXb-x6aPHOkp-noxuw_vckiCvs_lEAm5L5WYEvZ
https://www.tath.co.uk/easter-resources
https://www.foundationstones.co.uk/online-shop/Easter-Trail-Stickers-Pack-of-105-p294384001
https://godventure.co.uk/product-category/lent-and-easter/
https://www.foundationstones.co.uk/online-shop/Easter-Trail-Stickers-Pack-of-105-p294384001
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Ash Tradition – encourage your families to start an Ash 

Wednesday family tradition. Possibly write sins on sticks and 

burn them around a fire-pit, with marshmallows to enjoy 

afterwards. 

Building Faith 

 

Sun Hats and Wellie Boots  
has put together 40 Nature Activities for 

families to use during Lent – a single sheet of 

paper and very simple to do. Nature in Lent 

 

Easter ideas from then include Dotty the 

Donkey telling the Easter Story. 

Dotty the Donkey 

 

 

Easter Gardens are always popular and can look very different. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Tiers of Easter is a resource suggested by the Church in Ireland. Together 

you create each tier and read a section of the Easter story, make the boxes that 

separate each tier - each box has Bible verses and a question to fill in if you 

choose. At each stage you stop to reflect on what that section of the story means 

to you, and you pray together. There are other ideas there as well. Spring 

Newsletter  

 

Bible Society – have again produced a book for children with a pop-up 

service and a children’s activity pack. They are available translated into Welsh, 

Farsi, Ukrainian and Russian. There is a small cost but bulk  discounts are 

available. 

There is also material to use between Pentecost and Ascension. 

The Awesome Easter Surprise 

 

https://buildfaith.org/ash-wednesday-home-fire-ashes/?fbclid=IwAR3Alc9L7-VKvywtzGWDfPoYpujXejvLs8kj89yjMxdal43-ns9VhmsWD-Q
https://www.sunhatsandwellieboots.com/search/label/Lent
https://www.sunhatsandwellieboots.com/search/label/Easter
https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/resources/collections/easter-resources/the-awesome-easter-surprise-resources/
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Bible Buds is a resource aimed at church based toddler groups and if you want 

ideas specific to Lent, then Book 3 of Bible Buds has a session on Lent, including 

how Jesus feasted and fasted!  

Bible Buds 

 

 

Muddy Church have: Palm Sunday - reflections, activities, ideas for 

welcoming Jesus and exploring leaves 
Easter Story Stones - six simple stones and reflections to draw, copy or 
place into an egg and discover each day of Holy Week 
Easter Egg Hunt - explore Easter in the five messages of the most 
wonder filled story. Complete with craft ideas, QR code and different 
versions ready to print out and go. Story Stones    Resources 

 

Messy Church has plenty of Easter and Lent ideas. 

https://www.messychurch.org.uk/resource/summary-easter-resources. 

 

 

Easter Bible Chat Mat is available from the Bath and Wells Diocese. A 

cartoon with lots of details to spot and chat about around a table. Consider 

offering it widely as simply a sheet of paper – carefully designed to share the 

Easter story. Chat Mats 

 

Craft Idea’s  abound on Pinterest. The Messy Church page has some great examples as well as 

some Easter videos. Messy Pinterest 

 

Scripture Union has put together an Easter Matters zip folder including : 

Lots of ideas of how to connect with your community. 

Explaining ‘the cross’ to children and young people who are 

hearing the story for the first time. 

Easter around the world; traditions and celebrations from other 

countries and cultures. 

‘Go Wild! to Emmaus’ with a planned walk, full of experiential learning and a 

resource pack. 

Audio Bible stories written by Bob Hartman and narrated by children’s TV presenter Gemma Hunt.  

‘I saw Jesus!’ audio and video versions of a song for Easter Sunday. 

Jesus Died for Me?: is a book ideal for Easter events, telling why Jesus died, how he rose from the 

dead and how he did it all for us. Available to buy – great to give away. 

https://www.biblebuds.co.uk/product/bible-buds-spring-term-first-half-term/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fko-fi.com%2Fs%2F603f82e9f2%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2nkM_K2UyIWN2bedCOvH-BVVsNJRE-YVNrdCcHrvRPYDYMU3fVlTLj4O4&h=AT0TN4uKpaXrgdmC5yEGK4rYA2hJo09STYuQaa7Z03QUObqji3gg6Tc3Givpd9BSOjTejzBfmdP7ruUqwlUvWMRfXOWjU_awoXAkNK3bfL_xbM0jwRu4aEupKhsdRpqWPzkw&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT36WLCB84zyHC76-fqXVji9nBdtsY1odCvD7c-8bNrl56KqpOVQBaDlbtAoEjs4FTgeLF0JSDbkdLoksuwOs5Oj2aZns_PRvFYSJ8JP4SMFPYeC3dkazxDaOyH9NDxpozeHR5vQ2VZEvx2ZKzLcCNdf9t8lTXfV0K9WxJZhIKL06VAuA_dqNZbIUfWc8Ug
https://www.muddychurch.co.uk/copy-of-resources-1
https://www.muddychurch.co.uk/copy-of-resources-1
https://www.messychurch.org.uk/resource/summary-easter-resources
https://www.bathandwells.org.uk/ministry/children-young-people/bible-chat-mat/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/MessyChurchBRF/lent-easter/
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Jesus Died for Me? resource pack: animations in English and Welsh; assembly outline and 

PowerPoint presentation; and a workshop outline. 

 

Holy Week Box would be a great resource to put together for your 

families, not too expensive but effective. 
https://godventure.co.uk/news/holy-week-boxes/ 

 

 

 

 

 

Or do the sweet version which will be very 

popular. Ask us for the sheet. 

 

 

 

 

Family Lego Event 
This will take lots of LEGO (other bricks are available) but could be 

a great way to bring families together. 

https://moniquemcbride.com/worship-workshop-holy-week-the-

lego-version/ 

 

Spritual Child Network has a great idea for an Easter play, 

could be used with a range of ages, they used a teenage lead and a narrator.  Sounds very effective 

Easter Play 
Also plenty of prayer and other ideas to use over Easter and Lent on their site. 

 

One Way Ministries has an Easter themed set of cookie cutters without a 

bunny in sight. 

cookie cutters 

 

Easter Bingo - print out as many copies as 

needed. cut out the pictures on the 2nd page and hide them around 

the space. When the children have found all the pictures they need, 

they come to you for a prize. Courtesy of Helen Baker You can 

download the PDF from Dropbox – Bingo 

 

https://godventure.co.uk/news/holy-week-boxes/
http://www.spiritualchild.co.uk/goodfridaycs.html?fbclid=IwAR2lFm3Kd8PwkH1z9P3obN5IPNq42xq8sqwPiR6kZhekm4ceSz0VZSCFimc
https://www.onewayuk.com/product/easter-story-cookie-cutters?from-list=t
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dropbox.com%2Fs%2Fuvyy0eb91ximh8d%2FEaster%2520Hunt%2520Bingo.pdf%3Fdl%3D0%26fbclid%3DIwAR0EzWRQicKgEeEfmdVs6kQ43RvwluLB8DCFQKoOqN1hQBz70AV4S8RaFFg&h=AT1fYbhAmpRmJgja0WAbNVrYs5XzxpMXbGUSDc3jeNstQOuyGfIN3Q7VU76nNxBKX-1hkb8ImaYvucLSVP861JB11HmMnl3bTXmD4PWbTL-uZl401jr05Nr1JefJUBHkRmsl&__tn__=-UK*F&c%5b0%5d=AT2E0w9bmZ6OPSduxVt6GBpP7gVzzqUp1CKspNgAUaR-EgpgVmLS5p2jT6bMZq3dh0dMDTt7T5bzYJ-l3k-IyW73g9rmdVwxncWDTWF1uTC-QAMurBv6Fctn7kENGLZwNTZ3iajRDEwpDPE7ifjKKLcQamhU2iRbfz6UpJg
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Free Bible Activities and Colouring Pages for Lent and the Countdown to Easter 

from The Jesus Storybook Bible. From the curriculum used by churches.  

Resources 

 

 

Video Clips to use: 
Our Easter Story - YouTube – a group of children retelling the whole story – very well done. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LgFZDCguR8E 

Saddleback Kids : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HL8R158Ujp4 

A sand picture of the story https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8vjfpXBJRCc 

The Bible Project has made this https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_unHmAf7INk 

Lego https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=59iAsUBB79E 
 
Youth Resources: 

 Is a resource from Hope Together where we are encouraged to go on 

a journey to meet Jesus’ first followers as they discover for 

themselves that Jesus is ALIVE. Then find out more from some of his 

present-day followers who have been transformed by their encounters 

with the risen Jesus. There are videos specially designed for young people, as well as adult resources. 

Alive-Easter 2024 

 

Missional Generation have produced a resource with 

an augmented reality app accompanied by a devotion and 

activity card that helps you to reflect and to take part in 

fun activities as you explore this exciting moment in history 

and the new life it offers each of us. AR Activity 

 

Schools Ministry: 

 

Easter Assembly Ideas are available at https://www.assemblies.org.uk/ 

 

CRiBS have put together a drama to share the Easter story with primary 

schools. Ask your local school to consider asking them in. There is a charge 

so maybe as a church you could offer to cover this. 
 Easter Play 

 

 

https://pages.faithgateway.com/jesus-storybook-bible-lent-easter-printables-sally-lloyd-jones-registration/?fbclid=IwAR2V3d3SPVCZ9otANkahJkSgk_v9ns-rMp_DT4vZeR2xM37T8X2DBUIpmK8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LgFZDCguR8E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HL8R158Ujp4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8vjfpXBJRCc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_unHmAf7INk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=59iAsUBB79E
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Groups/399115/Alive_Easter_2024.aspx
https://www.missionalgen.co.uk/easter-interaction/?fbclid=IwAR0piZc-Cv-bLQNbYMA0vfQCWwkYYlwjZdB7GH4cqqlR1O_DN7GTsrQCJVo
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/
https://www.cribsonline.org/primary
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Spinnaker also have Easter resources that can be offered to schools. Spinnaker 

 

Tales from the Miracle Book have adapted their Easter videos to 

enable a school to put on it’s own Passion Play either in a class or with the 

whole schools. They have thought of everything to help with planning and it’s 

free. They also have Easter Assembly material. resources 

 

Easter in a Box 
Bristol Schools Connection have produced a resource for primary 

school children in Years 3 – 6. It could be taken into school by a 

church volunteer/team or run by the school itself if they prefer.  

Children are invited to imagine they are on a movie set watching the 

filming of ‘Easter – The Movie’.  

 

 

The movie is based on the biblical account of the last days of the life of Jesus. 

 For each scene they: look at a cast list and handle the props, hear and imagine the scene being 

filmed, discuss the emotions they felt and wonder and reflect on what they have learnt and can apply 

to their own lives, whatever their worldview. 

They are offering training sessions online. The session will introduce you to the resource and give 

opportunity to talk it through and ask questions. You can sign up here https://bit.ly/3mMvziR 

 

 

If you are inviting schools into your church the CSI Easter, the Case of 

the Missing Body on Southwark diocese website looks really good..  

It will need some preparation but really great if you have several schools 

visiting.  

CSI: Easter 

 

 

 

Out of the Ark are offering 2 Easter assemblies for KS1 & 2 free. 

There is also a song book aimed at church settings with Easter songs.  

Easter Assemblies   

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.spinnaker.org.uk/
https://talesfromthemiraclebook.co.uk/
https://bit.ly/3mMvziR
https://southwark.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/csi_easter_planning_book_booklet-style_compressed.pdf
https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/resources/easter-assemblies/
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Scottish Bible Scociety has lesson resources for Easter  

including lesson plans, outdoor learning activities, PowerPoint and helpful 

background information to equip you to teach this story in their 

classroom. 

 

Websites with Addtional Easter/Lent ideas: 
The Reflectionary   https://reflectionary.org/category/lent/  there are also Easter ideas there. 

Flame Creative has lots of ideas to engage children over the Easter season. 

http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/search/label/Easter 

The Spiritual Child Network has lots of great ideas to use over this season. 

http://www.spiritualchild.co.uk/resourcesfs.html 

The Church of England has plenty of resources on the website 

http://www.going4growth.com/growth_through_the_year/ 

Pinterest has several pages including https://www.pinterest.co.uk/debbieh1605/lent/lent-holy-week/ 

 
 
Books to give away 
 
The Bible Society and Scripture Union above have books suitable to hand to families coming for 
Easter events. 

 
Also Happyland produces Jesus Fixes things using Early Learning Centre toys 
to tell the Easter story.   Jesus Fixes Things 
 
There are also videos and songs to use alongside the book Resources 
  
It is priced at £each or £2 for 5-19 copies or £1.50 for over 20. 
 
 

 
 

Check out the Works as they often have a lovely Easter book in their 10 for £10 section. Not available 
online currently.  
 

 
10ofthose.com have these books of offer 
 
If you are giving them away you can have 50 for £50. 
 
 
If you do not need all 50 please contact the CYP Team and 
we will connect groups together. 

https://reflectionary.org/category/lent/
http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/search/label/Easter
http://www.spiritualchild.co.uk/resourcesfs.html
http://www.going4growth.com/growth_through_the_year/
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Shop/Products/501961/Product/Books/Happyland/Jesus_Fixes_Things.aspx?fbclid=IwAR2lFm3Kd8PwkH1z9P3obN5IPNq42xq8sqwPiR6kZhekm4ceSz0VZSCFimc
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/Groups/395421/Jesus_Fixes_Things.aspx

